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conception regarda the wealth of thse Father Noll's little- book, "Kind
Jesuits. Jesuit property in Churcis Words Prom Your Pastoie,'> bas had
propurty. This canonical f act b 'an an enormous sale. This year over
been brought te tiseknowledge of the 500,000 copies have been sold. A~ new
world ia the negotiations between this Christmas udition is in the press, and
goverament and the Vatican on the Father Noll is sure that very mnany
subject of the Friar lands in the pastors will distribute the booklet
Philippines. The property buld by thse among their parishioners as a little._
Jesuits that is duvoted to religion and Christmias gif t.
Catholic uducation might as well be
held in thse namne of the Bishop or the John E. Redmond, before saiiing for
Soveruign Pontifi. It ie eacred. Secu- Ireland, Wdnesday, Oct. 13, told bis
lar property the Jesuits have littie, friends at New York that bue had,
far- less than oth4r ordurs. -Tisai why raised the> $50,fO& which he came- forJ
are they singled out for abuse and to aid in the Irishs cause.
oboquy? It is because they isammer-
ed the life out cf tise Reformers, and A scenu probably without its paralIel!
the memory of thuir terrible on-! in theatrical annais occurred at tise!
slaugise till rankles in the bosom cof Grand Theatre, Swansea, on Saturday
their children. We love them for the night at the conclusion of Sir Henry
enumies ther have made." Irving's farewell performance. After

the curtain had fallen on "The Belîs,"

The Tabet"corespndet'aartclethe veteran actor was called before the
Tnise"Tet" orreinponents atice-curtain, and was greeted witis great

tond "Fuinursn Couactsi" un- cheering. Then some one in the gal-

tvindain crwnedouants, ill un-lery cominencud the hymn "Lead,

apoidably crosed uan il skindîy ligist, and tise strai.n was
puar exi isue.taken up by bis companions, àd in a

few seconds the whole audience bad
ST. MARY'S SOHOOL. risen and was fervently singîng New-

man's beautiful hyma. An attempt
Meeting to Coasider the Fimancial P0- was made to suppress the singing, and

sitioi-Pleasud With the Report. just as success was about to crown
A meeting of thse parishioners cf St. the efforts Sir Hlenry interposed, ex-

Mary's was hld in the A8sembly Hall pressing his delight with the singing,
cf thse new echool building on Sunday which, bue said, would bu for ever en-
afternoon te receive full statements as graven on bis. memory. Then another
te tise ceet cf tise building anàd to Wlshman, with a ful, rich voice,
organize for the future administration struck up "God bu witb you tili we
cf the institution. Tisure was a large meut again," and again the audience
attendance, Mr. M. McManus bing joined in buartily. Sir Henry Irving
elected chairman, with Mr. F. W. Rus- stood with bowud isuad, and was deup-
seul secrtary. ly moved by the reniarkablu dumon-

In the course cf a dtailed staitment stration. Spuaking with mucis emo-
the pariais prient, Rev. Father Cahîli, tion, bue said that hu sbould neyer
statud that the total cost cf tisebuiid- visît Swansea again as an acter, but
îng, including all extras, was about bu hopud te rturn as a friend.-Liver-
$42,000, and hue uxplainud how tise pool "Catholic Tmes," Oct. 7.
money had buen raisud to meet this
expenditure and what paymeats had Captaîn Roger de Beaudrap, of
alruady been made ta the construction Vannes, France, who rusigned bis comi-
company. e gave an approximatu mission in tise Frencis army rather c.
estimate cf the cnet cf running tise tisan oisey Combes' order te evict ru-a
achool, which, including interet on ligions, returned on Wedaeeday from ci

Lthe capital outlay, it in expected, iwll the Calgary ,dstrict, wisure hie pur-
bu fully $8,000 pur annum. H1e gave chased a -anh and wili sttle with-
furthur figures to show the amiouint bi, family nuxt year. Meanwisilu, on
raised in the parish for school pur- his arrivaI bure, bue placed bis sixteen-

,poss drin thepas yer, ad pint g s
poss drin th pat yarandpoit.yuar-oid son in St. Boniface Collegu.8

ed out tbat thusu indicatud stili fur- N
tiser and munis beavier sacrifices on thse

part of the people in tise future. H1e C.4 1  e
emphasized-thu seriouanes ofthia
great financial obligation wiicb the
parisis muet face, and invited the 1Re,. Father Thibaudeau, O.M.I.,

people to cooperate witis hlm by ap-
pointing a cemmîttue.

Several cf tise gentlemen present
spcke te the pointe raised, al cf tisuni
congratulating the parisis priest and
the parish gunerally, on tbu magne-
cent structure that had beun eructud,
and wbich ie, tbey considur, tise finet
sohool building in tise city. Af tur con-
siderable discussion it was finally ru-
solvud that a committecf twelve bu
appeinted te act in conjuntion with
tise parish priest, their period of office
te bu onu year, witis power te flîl
vacancies. la accordance witi tis
4esolution, tise following committe
was slected: N. Bawlf, M. McManus,
F. W. Russell, E. Case, Dr. McKenty,
Alderman Wynnu, C. W. O.' Lane, C. A.
Kembaîl, T. Jcbin, J. Callahan, J. J.
Golden, E. R. Dowdall. Tise meeting
tison aàjourned, and thu committe sat
and organizud by appointing Mr.' N.
Bawlf as permanent chairnian, and
Mr. F. W. ]Russell as secrtary. Thse
preliminary business was f ully galle
iate, and it was resolved hat tise
committue met weekly. hbo firet
meeting will take place on Suaday
afternoon next at tise sanie place.-
Evening News Bullejin, Oct. 17.

Persons and Facts
On Friday cf at week, sonie ixty

miles soutis cf Winnipeg, as tise St.
Paul fast train was approaching Em-
erson, tise engins struck a large moose
whicb was loping alcng tise track. Tbe
animal was hurlud fi! ty fet an'd in-
stantly killed. It provud te bu onu of
tise largest specimuns suen tiseru for a
number cf yuars and weîghud about
twulve hundrud pounds. Tise antlers
muasured about four feet froni tip te
t. The section mua dividud the
spoils. Moose appear te bu quite
pleatiful near Emierson this season.
Northern Minesota le a favorite
haunt cf moose, especially ia thoeeast-
era wilds ibrougis wiici tise C.N.R.
passes. A couple c f yuare ago at one
cf tise eating stations meesu meat wae
tihe ordinary fare, becausu it waa
ciseaper ilsan bef, and in tisat-remote
part cf tise state tise game Ioa were
'more isonored intise breach -*tisani
-the beez'sancà.'

aftr spending two menthe mn Mlon+
treal, returned te St. Mary's last
week.

A cablugram from Rome, dated Oct.
14, announcus tise beginning cf tise
final célébration of the Im'maculatu
Conception jubilée in November.Tiseru
will bu a "Marian Congres," at wbich
all countries willbu represented. This
congrus. will bu beld in thse vast
Churcis cf tise Twulvu Apostles, and in
the halls cf the Cancellaria and tise

1Roman Seminary. Thure will also be
îa Marian exposition, wisich will occu-
py the uight large halls on tise firet
ficor cf tise Laturan palace. But the
gruat éent cf tbe jubilée will bu, tise
papal .~s St. Puter's on Dec 8

mrsez croningby Pus*X
and thesol connbyPuX.1
cf the mosaic picturu cf "Our Lady"
in ýhe choir cisapel. On Duc. 8, 1854,
imnsediately after the mass, in whici
thse Degma cf the Immaculatu Concep-
tion was definud, Pius IX. sut, a ricb
crown on this image, but thu new
crown is vastly more prucicus. It
consiste of twelvu large stars, f ormed
of hundreda cf precious stones, and
united by an aureole of solirl gold.
Eltser during the function in St.
Peter'., or on tise sanie day 'in the
Vaticah, in tise presencu cf tise Pope,
Purosi's nuw cantata will bu sung, and
in tise evuning theru will bu a général
illumination of the bouses of Renie.

SThe Vury Ilev. Fatiser Putroniue,
O.S.F.C., wbosu secular namu is
Francis, Gramigna, bas beun appointudfBishop o! Allaisabad. H1e is a native

of Bologna aneixty yuars old. Hle

yuars, and sincu tise death cf the late
IBishop, bas beun Administrator of tise
diocese.

Bey. James Dugas, S.J., ructer o!
St. Boniface College, said Mass at
Wbitemoutis last Sunday.

Rey. Fatiser Enfrin bugan on Thurs-

BLDD» 'T E NEDAGNE.
People often get blinding iseadacis

thât suifer fromn constipation. Simplest
remedy i. Dr. Hamulton's Pille of Man-
draku and Butternut. 'They are miid,
certain and safe. For headache and bili-
ousesa use only Dr. Hamilton's Pilla#.

Individua instruction.p~W1ItItV~ FD a and Night,,Sho.

b KOEMMMIOnc

s 0f MAI A CAPITAL

Make Weak }earts Strong.
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.

Th.y are a sur@ oure fer
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss

of Energy, Brain Fag, After Ef-
fects of La Grippe, Palpitation of
the Heart, Anacmia, General De-
bility and ail troubles,,arising from
a run down system.

They regulate the heart's action
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they have done for
others 1 They will do the same
for you. GIA E Mr

1 have taken Milburn's flearb and
Serve Pilla for palpitation of the hearfb
and shattered nerves, and for both troubles
have foundgreatrelieL-Mrs. W. Acker%
Ingersol, Ont

FEELB SPLENDID NOW.
Before taking Milburn'a Heur* and

Nerve PlUs I wa all run down, could not
sloop ab night and was terribly troubled
witb Mny heart. Since taking them I1 feel
splendid. 1 sleep well at night and my
heurt doez not, trouble me ab &IL They
hatve don*enie a world of good.-Jaa. U
biLod, Hartavitl, P.E.I.

WANTED.-In every town and -tity, ex-
ýegvOntario, live, energetie canvassers for

E AND WOMEN," a 'nright, newsy Cath-
clic Home Journal. OnulY one of its kind in
Canada. Seils at sight. Rare opportunity.
Liberal inducements to right person. For full

aiculars apply to Headquarters.
lox 90.Smith's Falls, On t

WANTED---Men and Women in this country
and adjoining territories, to represent and ad-
vertise an old established bouse of solid miandiai
tandini. Sala7 tu men $21 weekly, to women
$12 to 818 weekly with expenses advanced each
Monday by check direct from headquarters.
Horse and buggy furnished wben necessary;,
eit' io ermanent. Addreas, Blew Bros,& Co.

ept.o A.Monon Bld,., Chica«.. 111.

'Boarding School and .lcademyl
of1

OUR LADY 0P SION. 1
Prince Albert - - Sask.

This Institution, beautifully and heathfully
located, wil be ppened Nov. lat. Pupils pre-
parei for the Government Examninations if
deajred.

Special Instruction in Music and Art.
our articula,. as ta ternis for boarders or

day-pupils, addreas,
REVEREND MOTHER SUPERIOR.

EVIDENCE ANID PIROOFRFOM RELIABLE
SOUELCES AS TO TE EST METROI>

0FY DEALINO WITE THEE ROBLEX
0IF DIUNKENEMESB AND DDEUG AD-

DICTIONS.
BISHOP SHANLEY SEES AND SPEAKS

It is becaurse I know it dom. gave them. ho-
cause I know it is.God's trutb that I take the
deepest interest in the Keeley Cure. and so long
as I live 1 shali raifte my voice in advocatmng t.
efficacy.

RT. REV. JOHN SHANLrTa
Bishop of North Dakota.

The Keeley treatment je admainistered only a-
the Institute ituelf. where each patient is caret
full-' examined by experienced physiciens andînvidually treated as the ymtos dernand

Those interested can obtain furýter in'fornaiton
by addressing the Manager,

133 Osborne Street,
Fort Rois.

day a retreatto the children who wil 1

mnale their firit communion ini the new
church of St. Pierre next Sunday.
There, are 36 First Communicants,
equaliy divided betwuen girls and
boys.

Father Cleary, e ditor of the NeW
Zealand "Tablet," who passed through
hure two years ago and was Father
Cherrier's gueft, ha. been made a
bishop.

AN ORANGE JURY.
Lord Fortuscue ini hie Diarytela

story of O'Connell wbich wil bu of "i-
terest to lawyers. "I was once en-
gaged for the accused in a murder
trial," said O'Connell. "I called only
one Iwitness, but that was the man al-
leged to have been murdered,, perfectly
safe and eound. It had noe ffect, how-
ever ; there was an Orange, jury."-
July Meesenger.

THE ISIGN 0F CHRISTI.&NITY.

(From Church Progrese.)

SigninïÏ with the cross Was first
practieed by Christians to distinguWsf
themselves fromn the paganu. Judged
by this criteriox, there ar e nta few
Christians to-day in tItis country out-
aide- the Cathoîjo Chureis.

THOR UGI-! COURSES in
and other informati

'Phone .955

One Yack'. Trial Givea

SL 25,000.00 LTi.
(ET ST . WINNIPEG
n Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tpewriting, English, etc. For free Catalogue
ion .call si office or write tao0'S LLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.

s Corner Main and Market Streets.

High loned
TRAINS

For Iligh Toned People
and ail our trains are of the same standard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANADA.

Connections witb alL Unes

Visit the World's Fair Now
Open until November 3 oth

VERV LOW OCEAN RATES

Cali at Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
or write for particulars

H. SWINFORD
Gen. Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

R 'CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

5 DAILY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHMICACiO

And each bas a good connection for St. Louis,
also for New York and aIl Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8-.3o a. m., 4.00 p. m.,
7.20 P-m-, 8-35 pm~îo p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of' these are electric lighted ; al of them
thoroughly eqoipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Ageut

365 R;pbert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent tise Northwest
Review. To send ia local items
weekly, canvas subscriptioaa and repre-
sent thse paper in their locality Liberal
commission. App1 to YNorth"',est
Review, PO. BOx.617.

.1 WANTED.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE in thia and

adjoining territories, te represent and
advertise an old etaiblished business
bouse cf solid financial standing Salary
$21 weekly, witis expenses, advanced
eacb Moaday by check direct froin head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Addrees The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, ni.

WANTED.-A Boy cf fifttueu or more te
learn tailoring anud hel, the dccrkeeper
of St. 'Boniface College; muet be weil
recommended - could easilv leara
Prench. Apply te Tihe College, bt.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our S1 ool cau give you a Vet-
erinary Course in -simple English lang-
uage, et home during five usosthe of your
spare tinse, and place you in a position to
secure a business of frons $ ,2oo upwards
yearly. Diplomia granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost within reach cf ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full partîculars
at once. THx ONTARIO VETERINARY
CORRESPONDENcU ScCHOL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farm stock and fair educa-
tion, te werk in ais office, $6o a anonth
with advancensent; steady empîcynient ;
must bu honest and reliable. Branch
offices cf thse Association are being estab-
lisised la, eacb Proivince.. Apply et once
giving full particulara, Titi VRERxsNr-
ARY SCIENCE AssociATIoN, London, Ca.

J

GREAT
NORTI-E3RN
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

",Rou e of the Flyer"

World's Fair

st. Louis

$3-5 1 $39040'I
Eighteen Daysj Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equlpment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor., Depot 5,20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Pull information froni
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GUT YOUR JOB PRINTiNQ
doue, and your Rubber Stampe
pnade by the. Ncrthwest Peview.


